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In The Region

“21st Annual Holiday Open House” 
at Treasures Antiques

Bedford Craftworkers’ Guild to 
Participate in NH Open Doors

Seeking Girls Who Want to Make 
a Difference   

Nashua Historical Society 

Amherst – For the past 20 
years, the first weekend of Novem-
ber has been reserved for the annu-
al “hOme FOr the hOLIDAYs” 
open house at treasures Antiques, 
Collectables & mOre! This year is 
no exception. The dates are Novem-
ber 3rd & 4th with festivities run-
ning from 10-5 both days. There 
will be numerous gift ideas and 
sales throughout the shop, plus gift 
certificates for everyone on your 
list. There will be refreshments 
available as well as some fabulous 
raffles to help support “Kitty An-
gels, Inc.” who will once again be 
on site with some of the many kit-
ties for adoption. They will also be 
accepting some much needed do-
nations. remember, “Kitty Angels, 
Inc.”, is also the official “Pet” Char-
ity of treasures’. Please help them 
if you can in any way! For the first 
time at the holiday Open house, 
you will be able to meet some of 
the friendly and helpful staff of the 
“Amherst Animal hospital” and 
hear all about what they do for the 
animal kingdom and about some of 
the worst case kitties that they have 
saved for Kitty Angels, Inc. They 
have joined treasures in the past, 
during their may fundraisers and 
have been a center of attention.  

Along with their varied and 
eclectic in-house dealers, sever-
al additional vendors will partici-
pate outside They will include “sil-
lie Puffs,” that good old-fashioned 
cotton Candy in many colors and 
flavors, plus, they will be providing 
personalized photography on site, 
and you can even have these photos 
made into 2012 Christmas cards. 
They can print them up for you on 
the spot! There is a multitude of 
holiday backgrounds, plus, dozens 
of fall/seasonal themes available for 
you to choose from as well. Bring 
your pets for their photos, too! “The 

New england Brethren of Pirates” 
is a group of individuals who take 
pleasure in reenactment of pirat-
ing personalities and events in pe-
riod, accurate costumes to enter-
tain you. “Cluck & Baa Farm” with 
Finnsheep wool, angora and alpaca, 
“FunnyFace4U,” a face-painting ex-
perience! “Initial touch” person-
alized items and party favors done 
on site. “Karens everyday Bead-
ed Jewelry,” “CAsh FOr GOLD” 
is prepared to pay you on the spot 
for any unwanted, broken, worn or 
just plain-old-tired of the outdat-
ed gold pieces you may want to rid 
yourself of. “hemlock springs Cot-
tage” has homemade soaps and toi-
letries, “Valentine’s seeds” famous 
for their heritage chickens, will 
have non-suet feeders that do not 
attract bears….WOW! “Dove Choc-
olates” that everyone craves “Pam-
pered Chef.” “Anthony Acres Kitty 
Cat Farm” home-made Christmas 
themed and other catnip toys and 
pillows (Yes, quality controlled 
by her 5 cats!) some sensation-
al home-made pickles, jams, jel-
lies and pysanky eggs. “’Lil Iguana” 
will be there to grill up some real-
ly exciting, awesome foods. “sev-
en Lincoln” a local and in-house 
craftsmen who creates hand-made 
furniture, signs and various dé-
cor, and will talk to you about do-
ing custom orders to fit any of your 
special needs.

Once again, “marshmellow” the 
albino turkey of “mythical Noble 
hill Farm” will be visiting along 
with miss mazzy and a few of her 
barnyard buddies entertaining you 
and your little ones with an educa-
tional and fun for all petting zoo. 
They will also have some fresh eggs! 

treasures, a ca. 1750 farmhouse 
and barn, is at 106 Ponemah road, 
route 122, Amherst. Phone: 672-
2535.  Web: www.treasuresNh.

November 13th Meeting – Susan B. Anthony
NAshUA – The Nashua histor-

ical society presents sally matson 
performing in costume as susan B. 
Anthony at its next meeting, at 7:30 
Pm on tuesday, November 13 at the 
Florence speare museum, 5 Abbott 
st. in Nashua.

ms. matson has portrayed this 
leader in the anti-slavery and wom-
en’s suffrage movement for many 
years. ms. Anthony journeyed 
across America, establishing a net-

work of lieutenants working for 
women’s suffrage. she believed in 
equal rights for all and devoted her 
life to that cause. Active through-
out her life (1820-1906), she was fre-
quently scorned but never let up in 
her zeal.

All are cordially invited to this 
exciting performance. Light re-
freshments will be served following 
the meeting. Call 883-0015 for fur-
ther information.

Presenter, Sally Matson portrays Susan B. Anthony in costume.

BeDFOrD - The Craftworkers’ 
Guild will be participating in Nh 
Open Doors –A statewide weekend 
shopping and touring event on No-
vember 3 and 4.  During this spe-
cial 2-day event, the Craftworkers’ 
Guild shop will be open daily from 
10am to 4pm.  The shop is in the 
historic Kendall house, located be-
hind the Bedford Library at 5 meet-
inghouse road, Bedford. 

The Craftworkers’ Guild shop 
features the work of many new ar-
tisans and craftspeople as well as 
those whose work is familiar to 
regular visitors.  All of the arts and 
crafts are juried by the Guild to 
maintain a high standard of unusu-
al, high-quality offerings.  hand-
crafted items include fall and holi-
day-themed accessories and décor 
of fiber and fabric arts, fine art 
and photography, glass and wood-

working, gourmet treats, jewelry 
in mixed media, sewn and knitted 
specialties and more.   

“We are delighted to be part of 
this year’s Nh Open Doors event 
says Carol Davis, president of the 
Craftworkers’ Guild and we look 
forward to meeting new visitors 
and also giving folks who might 
have missed our recent harvest 
Fair another chance to get a start on 
their holiday shopping.”

The annual Nh Open Doors 
event is organized by the League of 
Nh Craftsmen and Nh made, along 
with others groups, to encompass 
a broad range of New hampshire 
products, services, and attractions 
throughout the state.  Visit www.
nhopendoors.com to plan your Nh 
Open Doors weekend, and be sure 
to include a stop at The Craftwork-
ers’ Guild. 

CONCOrD — high-school age 
girls with an interest in government 
service and advocacy are invited 
to apply for Girls rock the Capi-
tol, a legislative internship led by 
Girl scouts of the Green and White 
mountains. No Girl scout experi-
ence is needed.

This intensive program links girls 
to female legislators who act as 
mentors, while girls learn about and 
work on issues affecting the future 
of New hampshire from inside the 

state house.
Through GrtC girls become 

critical thinkers, work as a team to 
advocate for themselves and others, 
prepare for leadership roles in their 
schools and communities, and have 
a rich understanding of the Granite 
state democratic process.

to apply, contact michelle Cari-
gnan toll-free at 888-474-9686 x142 
or mcarignan@girlscoutsgwm.org. 
Applications are due Oct. 31, 2012.

ENGAGEMENT

Murphy - Nolan
 
mr. and mrs. Jack Nolan of Amherst are pleased to announce 

the engagement of their daughter megan rose to John stephen 
murphy.  John is the son of mr. and mrs. Bill mcCready and mr. 
stephen murphy, also of Amherst.  

megan graduated from souhegan high school and the Univer-
sity of New hampshire with a Bs in Communications and is cur-
rently employed in Logistics and Customer service for Banana-
grams in Providence, rhode Island.  

John graduated from souhegan high school and the University 
of Colorado at Boulder with degrees in english and Anthropology.  
he is currently employed at Brown University as a social media 
specialist. 

 They are planning a June 2013 wedding in Portsmouth, rhode 
Island. 

Congregational Church Steps Up For Share

Karen Graveline, SHARE Program Manager; Chris Janson, SHARE Executive     
Director; and Karen Agans, Congregational Church of Amherst, with hand-
knit scarves and hats donated to SHARE’s  Holiday Christmas program.  

“It’s not just giving one gift. It is 
providing Christmas for a fami-
ly who otherwise would not have 
Christmas,” says Gail Agans. Gail, 
a member of the Congregational 
Church of Amherst, UCC, is spear-
heading this year’s response to the 
annual shAre holiday Program.  
The church will adopt 40 people 
in the souhegan Valley, including 
families and individuals, to ensure 
that they will have gifts under their 
Christmas trees this December. 

For more than ten years, the Am-
herst church has committed to 
helping families in need. They con-
tact shAre, the local non-prof-
it outreach program, and tell them 
how many people they can adopt. 
shAre sends a list of families or 
individuals, with names removed 
to protect their privacy, and a list 
of needs and suggested gifts. The 
church then puts each request on 
a star which is placed on a Christ-
mas tree. Church members pick 
a star off the tree, shop, and bring 
the gift(s) to the church, which then 
deliver them to shAre.  And this 
year, 40 people will enjoy Christ-
mas because the members of the 
Congregational Church cared and 
shared their time and their resourc-

es. 
The Congregational Church of 

Amherst is one example of the 
many churches, businesses, organi-
zations, families and individuals in 
our local area who adopt families 
during the holiday season. Last year 
the community ensured that 391 
households could truly celebrate 
Christmas.  

shopping for shAre is fun, says 
Gail Agans. You can do it by your-
self or you can enlist your family 
or friends to go with you, making it 
a family or group effort that is re-
warding for both the givers and the 
receivers. If you can’t shop for gifts 
or adopt a family, you can purchase 
gift cards or make a monetary do-
nation. every effort is greatly appre-
ciated.

Contact shAre and tell them 
you want to help this holiday sea-
son. encourage a group of friends, 
co-workers, or family members to 
adopt a family and join this com-
munity outreach project.  Visit 
www.sharenh.org, email holiday@
sharenh.org, or call 673-9898 for 
more details.  You can make this 
Christmas special for families in 
need and make it meaningful for 
yourself as well. 

Yard Sale!! Donations Needed

Mont Vernon Historical Society News
The mont Vernon historical so-

ciety museum is now closed for the 
season. It will be open again in may 
on spring Gala Day.

holidays and gift giving time are 
approaching. Consider an histori-
cal society publication, sweatshirt 

or t-shirt, available for sale at Fish-
bones’ General store. The museum’s 
curator, sandy Kent, has a selection 
of hand-knitted baby and toddler 
hats,some with mittens. If interest-
ed in these items contact sandy at 
slkent57@gmail.com.

The 6th grade at the Village 
school is having a YArD sALe on 
saturday October 27th from 8am 
to 3pm in the mPr. We are rais-
ing funds to purchase a gift for 
the school, and We NeeD YOUr 
DONAtIONs!! Now is the time to 
clear out your attics and basements. 
Please drop off your items at the 

mcCollom Building any time from 
monday 10/15 until Friday 10/26. 
For large items or for special ar-
rangements, please contact Nora at 
noradriscoll@comcast.net . 

Don’t forget to come to the sale 
on saturday and support the kid’s 
efforts. Coffee and baked goods will 
also be available for sale.

Mont Vernon

8th Annual Toast for a Cure for 
Cystic Fibrosis

NAshUA – Please join us for a 
night of music, food and “craic” at 
The 8th annual toast for a Cure for 
CF on sunday November 4th, 5.00 
to 8.00 at The Peddlers Daughter, 
main street Nashua.  Admission 
$10, children $5. It promises to be a 
great night with music by The Pop 
Farmers and Nh Police Association 
Pipe and Drum Band and appetizers 
served by The Peddlers Daughter! 
We will have a silent auction, sports 
memorabilia and raffle and will be 
selling rOsIe’s rOses glass. All 
proceeds will go to the Cystic Fibro-

sis Foundation as we raise a glass to 
toast for a Cure for Cystic Fibrosis. 
Check out our toast For a Cure for 
CF Facebook Page and also rosie’s 
roses Facebook page, thanks for 
your continuing support in helping 
us find a cure for rosie and every-
one with CF!

 mark your calendars for our an-
nual CF fundraiser at The Peddlers 
Daughter, Nashua on November 
4th @ 5.00. Check out the latest CF 
news, glass creations and jewelry at 
www.rosiesroses.yolasite.com.

welcome to attend one or all discus-
sions–attend those that appeal. The 
meetings usually last about an hour 
and a half. refreshments are served. 
Program is for adults. Questions 
call the library at 673-7888.
Lunch and Afternooon Movie 
Program

The Daland memorial Library’s 
second Lunch and Afternoon mov-
ie program is underway. Partici-
pants are invited to bring a brown 
bag lunch with them to enjoy before 
a short introduction about the film. 
The movie begins at about 12:30 
p.m.

The schedule:

2012
November 19 – An Ideal Hus-

band (1999) HHH An adaptation of 
an 1895 Oscar Wilde comedy. stars 
Cate Blanchett, rupert everett, Jer-
emy Northam, Julianne moore, 
mini Driver.
2013

January 14 – The Manchurian 
Candidate (1962) HHHH Political 
thriller. stars Frank sinatra, Lau-
rence harvey, Janet Leigh, Angela 
Lansbury.

February 11 – Love is a Many 
Splendored Thing (1955) HHH 
Based on a true story of a eur-
asian doctor falling in love with a 
war correspondent in hong Kong 
during the Korean War. stars

William holden and Jennifer 
Jones.

March 11 – On the Beach (1959) 
HHH1/2 end of the world scenario 
set in Australia following a nucle-
ar disaster. Based on Nevil shute’s 
novel. stars Gregory Peck, Ava 
Gardner, Fred Astaire, Anthony 
Perkins.

April 8 – Damn Yankees (1958) 
HHH A musical comedy. A frus-
trated aging baseball fan says he’d 
sell his soul for a successful season. 
stars tab hunter, Gwen Vernon, 
ray Walston.

The program is free and suitable 
for adults. It is sponsored by the 
Friends of the Daland memorial Li-

brary. Questions call the library at 
673-7888.

Passes to FOUR Museums!
There are passes to four area mu-

seums available to Daland memori-
al Library patrons. Three museums 
are free and one has a small co-pay.
Mariposa Museum & World Culture 
Center
16 Main Street
Peterborough, NH
Tel: 924-4555
www.mariposamuseum.org
One pass – admits two adults & two 
children

Currier Museum of Art
201 Myrtle Way
Manchester, NH
Tel: 669-7194
www.currier.org
Two passes – each pass admits two

SEE Science Center
200 Bedford Street
Manchester, NH
Tel: 669-0400
www.see-sciencecenter.org
Three family passes

*Museum of Fine Arts
465 Huntington Ave
Boston, MA
Tel: 617-267-9300
www.mfa.org
Take away FLEX pass – one pass 
admits two adults

* The pass includes admittance to 
the new Art of the Americas Wing.
NOTE – there is a $7 co-pay for 
EACH adult. Some special exhibits 
require a ticket with an additional 
charge.

Check the websites for additional 
information on exhibits. Passes may 
be checked out for one week. (take 
away and FLeX passes are not re-
turned.) Late returns will incur a $5 
fine. Please call the library at 673-
7888, or stop by to reserve a pass. 
With the exception of the maripo-
sa museum pass which was donated 
to the library by a generous library 
patron, the other passes are made 
possible through the fundraising 
efforts of the Friends of the Daland 
memorial Library.
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